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1262.
Julv 7.&

Faversbam.
July 6.

Faversbam.

July 8.
Canterbury,

Membrane 8—cont.
Simple protection, until Easter, for Matthew de Charneles.

Whereas certain contentions had arisen between the king and
certain of his barons, and they without the king's assent and of their
own will committed certain counties to certain persons who bare
themselves as sheriffs thereof, and William de Tracy on behalf of the
barons, came to the county of Gloucester where Matthias Bezill was
holding the shrievalty of that county, as was customary, wishing to
expel him from the said office ; the said Matthias took the said William
as a transgressor of the king's mandates and an invader of the king's
right, and caused him to be kept in prison, until he should receive
further orders from the king; the king, therefore, avowing this
deed, wills and orders that the said Matthias be saved harmless in
this behalf.

Protection with clause for Margaret de Provence, going beyond
seas with the queen, so long as she be there with the queen.

The like for the following, going with the queen to France :—
Claricia de Aubeny.
Denise de Stoke.
Sarra de Soleham.
William de Muleford, going with the wife of Edward the king's

son.
Ralph Barry.
Alice de Luton.

July 8. Protection with clause for William Charles, king's yeoman, so long
Canterbury, as he shall be with the king in those parts.

The like for the following going to France with the king :—
Nicholas Usher of the king's wardrobe.
John de Colecestre, the king's almoner.
Henry de Norwico.
Matthew de Loveyn.
Henry de Colecestre.
Peter de Chauvent.
Richard de Ewell.
William de Trubleville.
Master Nicholas de Plumpton.
Richard Fige.
The bishop of Salisbury.
William Belet.
Master Thomas the Cook.
Thomas le Latymer. .
Ingram de Percy.
Henry le Flemeng.

July 1. Whereas the king lately assigned to Peter de Champ vent 50Z. of
Westminster, rent of the fees of Jews which were said to be due to certain Jews,

of which he has had nothing, and whereof the king granted that he
would provide for him to the said amount elsewhere; he grants
to him 50L of rent out of the wardship of the lands late of John de
Gatesden, to be extended by William de Weilond escheator on this side
Trent, out of his lands in Norton, and if the same lands do not
suffice, the deficiency shall be made up out of the said John's lands


